Localized strains due to production defects, seams and punctured zones significantly affect mechanical performance of geosynthetic materials. Accurate determination of localized strains becomes particularly important for QC/QA evaluation of these materials and plays a critical role in design problems. A number of geosynthetic specimens were tested in an accredited laboratory to determine strain distributions under wide-with tensile loading using image analysis techniques. Specimens were tested using both roller and pneumatic grips to identify the effects of clamping. The tensile load, cross head extensions and image frames at a specified rate were recorded during testing. The testing plan included nonwoven, low strength and high strength woven geotextiles each sewn with flat, butterfly and J-type seam to determine the effect of seaming on strain distributions. Punctured specimens were also used to simulate localized failures in field applications. Average strains were calculated at peak strength values to compare the performance of different geosynthetic specimens. The results indicated that digital image analysis is highly effective in determining the localized strains and their distributions within specimens tested with two different grips. Furthermore, the image-based strains can clearly identify the performance of different seam types and effect of puncture on specimen performance.
Introduction
Geosynthetics are polymeric materials and have been widely used in various aspects of civil engineering applications and areas involving environmental design problems. In the design process, geosynthetic materials are expected to offer certain mechanical properties that will provide satisfactory performance when exposed to field conditions. Among various mechanical performance tests, the wide-width tensile test is the most common and important one being widely used in design applications (Koerner 1997) . Primarily, the stress-strain behavior and strength properties determined from this test are defined at a particular strain or elongation level and strains are usually calculated on average basis for the entire specimen. However, the accurate determination of localized strains and their respective zones becomes particularly critical for design purposes in the presence of seams, punctured zones or possible defects occurred during production. Due to limitations in the current test methodologies, these zones usually remain undetected in the wide-with tensile testing which results in incomplete characterization of mechanical performance which may eventually lead to either an unconservative design or possible catastrophic failures during service conditions.
Even though there are various methods used to measure strains, i.e., extensometers, strain gages, laser beam and infrared sensors, they have certain shortcomings to accurately define complete strain fields. Extensometers and strain gages impose additional strains by disrupting individual filaments or yarns and consequently shadowing possible causes of localized strains due to inherent anomalies within specimens. Laser beam and infrared sensors, on the other hand, give only average strain along a selected gage length on specimen surface. The method presented in this paper utilizes image analysis method to determine complete strain fields for a geosynthetic specimen during tensile testing. The comparison and validation of the method has recently been presented by Aydilek et al. (2004) . The main objective of this study was to investigate the effects of seam types, gripping method and puncture on strain response of different geotextiles.
Specimen Preparation and Testing
In the testing program, one nonwoven, two low strength woven and five high strength woven geotextiles were used. The woven geotextiles had a range of manufacturing styles including monofilament, multifilament and yarn filaments. The dimensions of both sewn and unsewn specimens were selected in accordance with the ASTM D 4595. The specimens were sewn using butterfly, flat and J-type seams. A total of sixteen unsewn, thirty six sewn and sixteen unsewn punctured specimens were tested. Subsequently, gridlines were drawn on specimen surfaces at 10 mm spacing to achieve enough contrast that is necessary for the analyses of digital frames captured during testing. A summary of the testing program is given in Table 1 .
Specimens were tested in an accredited laboratory using a universal testing device equipped with load cells and extensometers. The selected strain rate was 36 mm/min for specimens tested using the hydraulic grips. A strain rate 30.5 mm/min and 50.8 mm/min were used for sewn and unsewn specimens, respectively, when roller grip was the gripping type. During testing, a CCD monochrome camera was mounted apart from the test setup and simultaneously captured digital pictures of the test specimens at 2 or 5 seconds intervals depending on the rate of displacement applied during testing. The camera was connected to a Pentium microprocessor computer equipped with a 480 by 640 pixels image acquisition board. The image frames were saved onto the hard disk and subsequently used for image analysis of strain distributions developed within the specimens.
Analysis of Strain Distributions from Digital Images
The image frames were analyzed using a block-based matching algorithm called BMAD that was originally adopted from MPEG, the international standard for digital video compression applications. The algorithm was initially written in C++ programming language and then transferred into LabVIEW ® to create a user friendly application (Guler et al. 1999 ). Fundamentally, the block matching method searches for a constant size of block between successively image frames based on a matching criterion. Similar patterns are tracked sequentially from one image to the next and the amount of movement is directly related to the movement of selected patterns. Macro block and search window sizes are the two important parameters that need to be selected appropriately to increase the performance of the matching algorithm. The macro block is a block of pixels used to match similar patterns between successive frames. The search window is essentially a region of pixels which defines the locus of the macro block in the current frame during the search operation. BMAD has the capability to change both the aspect ratio of macro blocks and the search window size depending on the dimensions of individual image frames and rate of deformation visualized within image frames during testing. Guidelines on the selection of search window size are described in detail by Guler et al. (1999) . BMAD uses the minimum absolute difference criterion, which is given in the following form:
are the displacements in the horizontal and vertical directions, respectively, corresponding to the minimum of the sum of the absolute differences; p(x k , y k ) = pixel values at location x k , y k within the current macro block in frame k; and p(x k+1 + d 1 , y k+1 + d 2 ) = pixel values at x k+1 + d 1 , y k+1 + d 2 in frame k+1.
Results and Discussions
The digital images captured during testing were analyzed using BMAD and strain distributions were calculated for each specimen. Fig. 1 shows strain distributions for low strength woven geotextile (LSW1) with no seam, as well as with butterfly, flat and J seam types. It can be seen that the algorithm successfully identified strain distributions especially within seam regions. Relatively uniform strains being less than 20%, except several localities, can be observed from the contours of unsewn specimen ( Fig. 1-a) , whereas the largest attained strain is valid for the flat seam specimen (Fig. 1-c) . The concentrated strains on the right corner of this specimen probably initiated the failure during testing. The variations within seam regions appear to be the smallest for the butterfly seam and slightly higher for the J seam specimen as seen from Fig. 1 (b) and (d) , respectively. However, J seam produced on average more uniform strain distributions outside of the seam region. Similar analyses were conducted for the entire specimens and strains were calculated at moving grip, stationary grip and seam zone to evaluate seam behavior and the effects of specimen gripping method. Fig. 2 shows the strain values for both roller grip and hydraulic grip at these three regions. For all the specimens tested, a substantial amount of strain was developed in the vicinity of seam zones as observed in Fig. 2 regardless of the gripping the strain distribution was dependent on the type of geosynthetic when testing was conducted using hydraulic grips. Large variation in strain can be observed for low strength woven and nonwoven geotextiles whereas relatively uniform trend is evident for high strength wovens. However, it is interesting to note that the strain magnitudes reached for high strength woven geotextiles seem to be higher when tested using hydraulic grip instead of roller grips (up to 300% versus up to 100%). The large strains for LSW2 may indicate failure initiation within seam region. It is noteworthy to observe the behavior of nonwoven geotextile in Fig. 2 (b) . The strain magnitudes developed at the critical locations appear to be relatively insensitive as compared to the other geotextile specimens tested. Fig. 3 summarizes the effect of puncture on the strain distributions within unsewn and sewn specimens. The average strain appears to be insensitive to puncture regardless of the geotextile type or the gripping method, with an exception in the case of nonwoven geotextile. The strain magnitudes seem to be higher when the nonwoven geotextile was tested using hydraulic grips instead of roller grips. Obviously, the difference in the strain magnitudes indicates that further research is needed to understand the effect of gripping method on geotextile strain behavior.
Conclusions
A number of geotextile specimens were subjected to wide-with tensile tests using roller grips and hydraulic grips, and digital images of specimens were captured during testing. Analyses of image frames were performed using a block based matching algorithm (BMAD) and strain distributions were determined in the vicinity of grip locations and within seam regions. The image based analysis successfully identified localized strains at seam and grip locations, and effect of gripping techniques and seam types. It was found that relatively minor variations were produced for high strength woven geotextiles tested using either of the gripping methods while higher variations were recorded for low strength woven geotextiles tested using hydraulic grips. Puncture failures within specimens did not show significant 
